
Tanzania budget Safari

Free cancellation up to 150 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Camping and Stargazing
Expedition
Nature
Photography
Safari
Wildlife Safaris
Women's Adventures
Tanzania Safaris

Travel Style: Budget
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Italian
German
Spanish
French

Tour Vibe: Laid Back
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
For Art Lovers
LGBTQ
Senior
Women
Wheelchair Accessible
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Youth
Country:

Tanzania
Africa

Routes:
Kilimanjaro International Airport
Tarangire National Park
Serengeti National Park
Ngorongoro Crater
Kilimanjaro International Airport

Pickup: Pick up at Kilimanjaro airport;

  From:5:00 AM
  To:5:00 AM

Drop-off: Pick up at Kilimanjaro airport;

  From:5:00 AM
  To:11:59 PM

Age Range: 5 - 100 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights:

Tanzania family Safari

Tanzania budget safari

Tanzania camping Safaris

Tanzania wildlife safaris

Tanzania honeymoon Safaris

African Safari Tour Packages

 

Tour Introduction: 

During this Tanzania safari, you will stay and spend nights in various campsites or lodges depending on
your safari accommodation request. Most lodges and campsites are inside the park except at Tarangire
and Lake Manyara. Book Now with us here.

Itinerary:
Day 1: Arrival in Tanzania 
  Upon arrival in Tanzania you will meet with our company to transfer you with a private
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car to a hotel in Arusha. You will meet with our safari manager to give you the safari
brief, after then you will continuous with your rest at the hotel waiting for your safari
adventure in next day

Day 2: Arusha to Tarangire National Park 
  After breakfast at the Hotel, your Tanzania safaris adventure begins Arusha, leaving
early to the Tarangire National park around 8:30 am. This is the third largest park in
Tanzania and it is characterized by the amazingly large herds of elephants that can be
encountered in this park. The Baobab trees are one of the other highlights of Tarangire
and the Tarangire River that flows all year round is the lifeblood of the park. Many
animals; predators and the preys alike gather around the river where you can do excellent
game viewing. Dinner & Overnight is at Fanaka budget lodge.

Day 3: Tarangire to Serengeti National Park
  After breakfast, you will start your Tanzania safaris head towards the Serengeti National
Park, via the beautiful high lying farmland of Karatu and the Ngorongoro Conservation
Area. Leaving the highlands behind, we descend into the heart of wild Africa – the
Serengeti National Park – with its endless plains, rolling into the distance as far as the eye
can see. We head to the Central Park area, known as the Seronera area, one of the richest
wildlife habitats in the Park, featuring the Seronera River, which provides a valuable
water source to this area and therefore attracts wildlife well representative of most of the
Serengeti’s species. We arrive in time for lunch at Nabi gate and enjoy the late 2hrs
afternoon game drive in the Serengeti National Park. Dinner and overnight stay in the
Seronera Nyani Campsite.

Day 4: Serengeti to Ngorongoro Crater
  Safari Tanzania Safari: After a relaxing morning and an early lunch, you will have an
early morning game drive in Serengeti National park for Tanzania safari's top destination
where you can spot the Big5 if you are lucky enough. Later back to the campsite for a
branch and hot lunch, Our driver and cook will load everything on the top of our safari
jeep after then continue with the game drive while looking to be out of Serengeti to
proceed to Ngorongoro. Today, you will be doing a game viewing en-route during your
way from Serengeti National Park to Ngorongoro Crater. You will be in Ngorongoro
Crater late in the evening where the night will be spent on the crater rim. Dinner and
overnight will be at Ngorongoro Simba Campsite.

Day 5: Ngorongoro Crater back to Arusha
  Today, you will have early breakfast and proceed directly to the crater floor for a 5-6hrs
crater Tanzania safaris tour with a picnic lunch down the crater whereby you will be able
to see all the “Big Five”. Later, you will proceed back to Arusha in the evening. At the
end of your tour, we will drop you off at the airport.

Day 6: Transport in Arusha/ Kilimanjaro airport
  After breakfast in the hotel Our pick up drop will be at Venice Hotel on time a picking
up you drive you direct to Arusha/ Kilimanjaro airport. This will be the end of tour and
safari with us
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WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Arusha 2 Hotel Venice 2 Star Private
Mbo wa mbu 1 Camping Fanaka

campsite
2 Star Private

Serengeti 1 Camping Nyani campsite 1 Star Private
Ngorongoro
crater

1 Camping Simba campsite 1 Star Private

Pickup & Drop-Off

Guide

Meals

Halal
Meat
Vegan
Vegetarian

3 meals a day breakfast, luch and dinner

Transport

Jeep & 4WD

4x4 4WD open roof land cruiser

Extra Services
  

Private transfer. Private safaris. visit local people

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Insurance
Other Excluded:

International flights (from/to home)

Tips (tipping guideline US$10.00 pp per day)
Personal items (souvenirs, travel insurance, visa fees, etc.)
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Covid Safety 

Covid 19 negative certificate required, wearing mask, and senitizing every time

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 150 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 20 % of the tour amount

Bring Covid negative certicate, tour is non refundable when you cancel. 

Good To Know 

FAQs 
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